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BENTLEYS HOUSE
Austria | Arlberg | Zürs

Exclusive Chalet-Hotel with pool and spa only 200 m from ski lifts Zürs am Arlberg
18 persons | 9 bedrooms | from 1.000 to 7.800 EUR / day

4 luxury chalets- and penthouse-suites for 4 to 6 guests each - all with fully equipped kitchen - sumptuous 
breakfast in chalet included - dinner with home made specialities served in chalet - spa with Finnish sauna, 
steam-bath, multi sensory shower and relaxation room - indoor pool (3 x 5m) with counter current pool, textile 
sauna, multi sensory shower and relaxation room - daily service

Chalet Jazzi - sleeps 4 to 6 - 146 sqm - a 2 floor apartment - 1 spacious open living-/dining room with fireplace, 
TV, playstation and modern, fully equipped kitchen - 1 guest-WC - 2 double bedrooms with bath with steam 
shower/separate WC en-suite - 1 double bedroom with comfortable armchairs, bath with tub/shower/separate WC 
en-suite

Penthouse Suite Valluga - sleeps 2 to 4 - 122 sqm - on top floor with lift - 1 vestibule - 1 spacious living/dining 
room with fireplace, TV, playstation, open, fully equipped kitchen and panoramic mountain view - 2 double 
bedrooms, each with bath featuring a tub/rain shower/separate WC en-suite - access to balcony from one of the 
bedrooms - 1 Finnish sauna

Chalet Zirma - sleeps 2 to 4 - 126 sqm - a 2 floor apartment - on the 1st floor spacious, fully equipped kitchen with 



Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke 
travel design for more than 30 years 

dining table - 1 cosy living room with fireplace, TV, playstation - 1 guest-WC - on top floor 2 double bedrooms with 
sitting area, each with bath featuring a tub/rain shower/separate WC en-suite - balcony with panoramic view

Chalet Galli - sleeps 2 to 4 - 87 sqm - on the ground floor with terrace - 1 spacious living room with fireplace, TV, 
playstation, dining table and fully equipped kitchen - 2 double bedrooms with bath with tub and/or steam shower/
WC

<span><span style="color:#212121">Bentleys House is a chalet-hotel featuring 4 luxurious chalet/penthouse 
suites for 4 or 6 people each. The chalet hotel can also be rented exclusively for a large family or group for up to 
18 people. Bentleys House is located in the middle of the noble ski resort Lech-Zürs am Arlberg. The 
Trittkopfbahn, Hexenboden and Zürsersee ski lifts are only 200-300 meters away, and the ski bus stop can be 
reached within 50 meters.<br/>Bentleys House is one of the finest accommodations in Zürs, offering the service 
and comfort of a 5-star hotel combined with the privacy and space of an own chalet. Guests can take advantage 
of the spa and pool area, or enjoy the amenities of the chalet after a tiring day's skiing. The chalets and suites 
with their spacious room layout are of very high quality combining natural stone and wood. They are tastefully 
decorated in modern Alpine style and equipped with flatscreen TV, playstation, WiFi, fireplace and many 
refinements. Each apartment has a kitchen with a basic set of food, so guests can also prepare their own 
meals.<br/>Extensive breakfast specialities with home-made delicacies are served in the chalet. Traditional 
specialities are also prepared in the evening every day except for Tuesday. The staff will be happy to arrange a 
table for dinner in your favourite restaurant. And if you prefer to try different restaurants in the evening, your hosts 
are happy recommend many first-class restaurants in the vicinity!</span><span style="font-family:'Times New 
Roman'"> </span></span>

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot
electric iron
DVD-Player
hair dryer
deep freezer
shared pool
dishwasher
BBQ: im Hotel
slippers
pets: ALLOWED on request, 25 
EUR per day
heating
internet
Jacuzzi

coffee machine
fireplace
highchair
Nespresso coffee maker
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
sauna
ski room/cellar
spa/wellness-center
telephone
TV-Flatscreen
tumble dryer: in hotel
washing machine: in hotel

biking
climbing
cross-country skiing
sledding
skiing
trekking
wine tasting classes




